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Introduction

■ Base

– Coal has a long and rich history of use in providing a source of light, 

transport, and electricity for industry



Introduction

■ Issues 

– Utilization of coal in power production is increasingly under challenge 

due to real or potential environmental impacts, such as 

– greenhouse warming, 

– acid deposition, urban smog production, 

– trace toxic emissions and leaching of heavy metals to surface and 

groundwater



Introduction

■ Fact and Future 

– Environmental regulations and agreements, enacted at both the 

national and international level, present a significant challenge to the 

future viability and operations of the coal and utility industries



Environmental Concerns

■ Gaseous and particulate emissions produced in the combustion process,

notably oxides of nitrogen (NOx ), sulfur dioxide (SO2 ) and toxic trace

elements which can result in atmospheric concentrations which exceed

human health guidelines

■ Conversion of NOx and SO2 to acidic gases and particles which can

contribute to atmospheric fine particle concentrations, and can be

deposited to sensitive ecosystems through wet or dry deposition

processes

■ Impacts of NOx emissions on regional air quality through photochemical

smog formation

■ Emissions to air, water and land from operations associated with the

mining of coal and the subsequent disposal of ash and spoil.



Emissions of acid gases

■ Sulfur oxides (largely sulfur dioxide (SO2 )) 

■ Oxides of nitrogen (largely NO but also some NO2 , which 

collectively are known as NOx ), 

■ arise not only from S and N present in the coal but also from 

the combustion process itself. 

■ Both sulfur and nitrogen oxides contribute to acid deposition 

(colloquially known as ‘acid rain’) in which these gases, or 

the acids they are converted to, impinge on land, water or 

vegetation as a result of wet and dry deposition processes



Emissions of acid gases



Consequences of Acid Rain



Sulfur oxides (Global sulfur dioxide emissions from 1850 to 2000)

Emissions from select countries and

international shipping.

Emissions by source sectors 



US sulfur dioxide emissions as a 

function of sector for 2008

Australian sulfur dioxide 

emissions as a function of 

sector for 2009/2010



SO2 Emissions Reduction

■ fuel substitution (i.e., choosing a coal of lower S 

content)

■ fuel treatment to reduce the S content

■ flue gas desulfurisation (FGD) in which scrubbing 

agents (usually based on Ca) react with SO2 to 

produce a disposable waste product; in some cases 

the product can be recovered for use as a building 

material



SO2 Emissions Reduction



SO2 Emissions Reduction



Nitrogen oxides – Environmental Concerns

■ Winter time urban pollution episodes;

■ Acidic deposition and acidification of remote soil and 

freshwater ecosystems;

■ Photochemical ozone formation;
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Nitrogen oxides – Factors
Boiler design factors

• firing mode (front wall, opposed wall, tangential)

• capacity or maximum continuous rating (steam flow rate)

• burner type (e.g., low-NOx)

• number and capacity of burners

• burner zone heat release rate (plan, volume and basket)

Boiler operating factors

• load

• excess air or oxygen

• burner tilt

• burner swirl vane settings

Coal property factors

• volatile matter content

• fuel ratio (FC/VM)

• coal carbon-to-hydrogen ratio (C/H)

• nitrogen content.



Australian nitrogen oxides emissions as a 

function of sector for 2009/2010

US nitrogen oxides emissions as a function 

of sector for 2008.





Fine particles (Particulate Matter PM)

■ Atmospheric particles 

■ Effects on 

– human health, 

– visibility, 

– acid deposition and 

– global climate

■ Arise from 

– natural and anthropogenic,

– primary and secondary sources













The coal industry’s contribution to fine 
particles

■ Generation of dust and fine particles during open 

cut coal mining.



The coal industry’s contribution to fine 
particles

■ Direct emissions of fine particles from coal-fired 

power stations and other industrial processes 

which use coal.



The coal industry’s contribution to fine 
particles

■ Indirect contributions to fine particle loadings

through conversion of gas phase emissions of SO2

and NOx to sulfate and nitrate.















Trace elements
■ Trace toxic metals and elements are also present in coals in varying

concentrations

■ gas phase for some very volatile compounds

■ Inorganic material present in the original sediment layers which

formed the organic structure of the coal. This is usually organically

bound and described as an inherently-bound metal

■ Some inorganic material may not be incorporated into the organic

structure; instead the structure forms around it; this is described as

a mineral inclusion

■ Some material enters the sediment layers after they have

decomposed, or mix into the coal during geological events after the

coal seam has formed and during mining operations; these are

described as mineral exclusions
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Future Trends




